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during the absence of Mrs. Falk, Nab, a talented Violinist of Van- the returns for the past year • 4~ost important 9 f the announce 
:, ments contained therein was that 
the estimated expenditures for 
the next fiscal year • have ~been 
reduced by $1,103:315. Thesal: 
ary list has been cut by $142.477• 
The estimated revenue is given 
as only $19,246.1ess than for the 
• current year. 
Provisions have been made for 
sinking funds on Pacific Great 
Eastern guaranteed stock out- 
standing, which will retire the 
debt in forty years• The assets 
of the province over liabilities 
are given by the minister as 
$25:935,000. 
Assets in agricultural ands 
buildings and merchantable tim- 
ber are shown as $700,000,000, or 
$1,334 of every unit of population 
• in the province. 
Hen. Mr. MacLean gives the 
net debt of the province as $31,. 
622,402. He shows that a saving 
of $798,413 has been effected by 
re[unding short-term 6 ver~cent. 
bonds into 10ng-term issueS. The 
debt redemption fund is $19,982,- 
730. or $26 for every $100 of gross 
debt• Other provinces of Canada 
combined have only redemption 
provisions of $3.50 per  $100., 
o-, The budget speech shows that 
direct taxation ,on the taxpayers 
amounts to Only 40 per cent. of 
the total revenue. The progress 
of British Columbia is shown in 
the statement that since 1914 
there has been an increase in 
revenue of 139 per cent., and 
last year exceeded the estimates 
by $858.632. The cost of educa 
tion has doubled since 1917. 
There will be no changes In 
taxation this year. 
New Hazel,on Bazaar 
As the Culmination of several 
weeks of hard work; the Ladies' 
Aid of New Hazelton will hold 
its annual bazaar next Friday 
evening in the church. The 
ability of the local ladies in the 
, way of the domestic arts is well 
kndwn, and their display of fancy 
anduseful articles will bear out 
the high reputation they have 
earned for themselves in this res. 
Pect in former years'.' There will 
also be a candybooth and a grab. east of town. 
interest being tai~en in agricul-f who had gone to Vanarsdol on 
ture. Of late there .have been Ian errand. She had left her son. 
many enquiries concerning land• Ingvald. at home, and he'found 
for intensive farming• and dairy- 
in~z. The bottom lands here can. 
not be surpassed for fertility, 
while there are thousands of 
acres of up-land for grazing. 
These enquiries are significant of 
the fact tl~at mining simultan- 
eous with farming . affords a 
staple and convenient market• 
A. Graham gave a very de- 
lightful dance last Saturday even. 
ing at U. G. Paine's residence. 
Despite tbe bad weather, there 
was a good attendance., and all 
tboroughly enjoyed themselves. 
Sandy is some debonair host. 
Mrs. N. Brown, of Prince Ru- 
pert, is visiting her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. DeMareo. 
it necessary to go a short distance 
away fora vail of water• On 
his return he saw the house to 
be a mass of flames, but made 
every effort to recover some of 
the family effects, and in doing 
so sustained severe burns about 
the head. He was forced to go 
in a half-dazed condition to the 
nearest neighbor, half a mile 
distant, for attention. 
The plight of the unfortunate 
fatallyis extreme as a result of 
tbe total destruction of their 
all. Physical disability prevents 
Mr. Falk, who is a resident of 
17years tanding, from sufficient- 
ly contributing to their re-estab. 
Lishment. Their distress hould 
open the well-springs of ]human 
The'Jones brothers are leaving kindness, and the many~'charit . 
shortly with their~ families for ably-inclined could find a most 
Vancouver, to be ruth their rela. 
tires during the festive season, suitable outlet Ior their co~tribu- 
George Graham, o[  Usk, was ;a sought,ti°ns in thiSbut caSe.some b nefitCharity ffairiS not
business visitor here  recently, would afford means to reinstate 
Its took in the dance on Saturday the family to some of I;he degree 
night and acted the part of corn- of Comfort to which they are 
edian to the delight of many. entitled. ; 
i . 
Bed covering has already been 
Those who took advantage of provided, and .some friends at 
the recent cold snap to kill their Terrac e have kindly sent som~ 
beef animals did not welcome th clothinR'. 
extreme change of heart on th:. 
part of the weather man. Low 
prices for meat do not permit 
much leeway for spoilage. 
OVERHEARD AROUND t 
NEW HAZELTON I 
I~-=~.~., ,=. .=.  N 
W. S, Cooper. of Cedarvale, 
was a visitor in the district dur- 
ing the end"of last week, and on 
Saturday went east to Prince 
G e o r g e . .  
• John Salt went to Prince Ru. 
pert last Friday. 
Mrs. S. H. Senkpiel is a patient 
at the Hospital, recoverin~ from 
a severe attack of influenza• 
Mike George is making arrange. 
ments totake out ties and cedar 
poles and piling from the 'tract 
of timber he has acquired south. 
LATE F. C. WADE, K.C. 
Agent-General for B.C. at Lon. 
don, who died last week. Report 
has it that he will be succeeded 
by t/on John Hart, former minis. 
ter o! finance inBritish Columbia. 
couver. A large attendance was 
kept in rapt attention by his 
splendid, rendition of "Sonata in 
B Flat", and an encore brought 
forth "Tired.of Me". Mrs. At- 
wood accompanied. Some diffi- 
cult imitations on the violin were 
then ~ziven. As an interlude 
during the dancing, the perform- 
ance was greatly appreciated and 
the artist was conceded to be the 
best "cheer.up" happening this 
way for a long time. 
Miss Dewar, of Copper River, 
was a week end visitor attending 
the dance. 
Mr. and Mrs. Attwood, of Ter- 
race, arrived on Saturday night. 
and were the guests of Dan. and 
Mrs. McCiarty. 
S. McNab, of Vancouver, was 
among the visitors of the week. 
Messrs. Amos and Simonds, of 
Terrace, were week-end visitors. 
A t  the He'e| Sh~icklet0n: C. 
J. Norrington, W• G. Vanderliv, 
Terrace; H.  Wiseman, Pacific; 
G. F. McLaughlin. 
R. H. Bourk has moved his 
~utfit of teams from the Canada 
Products to across the river f~om 
Usk. 
J. W. Smith, of Hanall, is 
preparing to move clown .with 
Mrs. Smith this w, eek. and will 
occupy the house recently vacated 
by F. A. Stewart, who has mov- 
ed into his new residence on the 
corner of Lot 2~. 
Woodcock 
i i i . . . .  
Spent Enjoyable Evening 
A very enjoyable whist drive 
and dance was held in the school. 
house last Saturday evening. 
Friends were present from Kit- 
wanga nd Cedarvale. The prizes 
were donated bv J. Simster, and 
were $41,()00 and would probably 
exceed $50,000 this year .  He 
noted the decreasing number of 
accidents in the mines as the 
result of safety legislation, anal 
spoke of the laws passed to pre- 
vent overstater~ent of facts in  
mine promotion literature. 
"We note from reports • publish. 
ed from time to time that the 
great salmon fisheries of the 
Fraser River are being depleted. 
The Skeena River, however, has 
come to the forefront now as one 
of the biggest salmon fishing 
streams-on f~he continent and. 
perhaps, in the world• . .  
The "B~nan~ ]klt" 
"Let us pass. then. to another 
division of matters under diseusT. 
sion--What he government may 
do in the future. Thei' govern. 
rnent. I fee]. should not only take 
care of our naturalresources, but 
should help the people to bring 
these resourcesto mdrket. Let 
me touch for a few moments on 
the resources of the Skeena dis. 
trio,. I believe that in that dis- 
trict there are all the resources 
found in other parts of the prop. 
ince. Indeed, so varied is the 
agriculture pessible in that dis. 
trio, that I have heard it called 
the 'banana belt'. Although I
have no~ seen that fruit growing 
m our district, the range of our 
agricultural poss/bilities i enor- 
ffAOUS. 
"In minerals, too, our resources 
cover a wide range. Gold is 
found both in placer form and 
quartz. We have also silver, cop- 
per, zinc. lead and co~l. Oil has 
not vet been found, but our en- 
thusiasts tell us that the surface 
indications indicate oil 'ben'eath. 
"Our timber esources, too, are 
great. We have pUlD timber. 
ties and other forest products. 
"Dairying finds ideal conditions 
in our district. The growth of 
crops there is succulent and vig- 
orous and ideal forage is produc. 
were won by as follows: Ladies' ed. Dairyingthus will be one 
first prize, Mrs. Ed. Hodkin; of our leading industries in the 
Gentlemen's ,first, C. Neilson; future. Fruit, too, growsadmir. 
Consolation, J .  Fowler. Refresh. ably. The small fruit industry 
ments were served at midnight , is developing ravidlyand wears 
a~ter which danci0gl tontinued now shipping our berries to the 
until an early hour. Edmonton market and supplying 
bag, as well asa  C.G.I.T, stall, Mrs. J. Borsuk and Paul spent our own fruit requirements. ~ h~' ,  ~ o ,, T ~:news of the death of Rob. 
whde hght. refreshments will e~t~A.'(!Bob) Ritchie: elder son of wh~i~ ~,^,,-,_1 ~^,~-,~___ -, . . . .  Tuesaay vml~n~ with •friends in" Condmons m my~, riding are 
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will afford an opportun)tty o ur. PrmeeRupert,'":'"' "~ was receiyed With'~ . . . .... , ,  beef and mutton, Weean ~ • _.._ .,_ • ' . .~  been ewdent, since the s~l lo f  : R. MacKay; of Prmce Ru ~ . . . . . .  ~turn ,~,;~ 
chase hlglt qu,~l~,, Christmas . . . . . . . .  ctee~.regret bY many'friends'~in . . . . ,  . ~ . ~rt~. out our stock in  one s r in  :~ " ~ :~ 
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Send for anything you want for 
your ow,~ use or for gifts and we 
will give you the best possible 
values in 
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..:~'~':'.,. ~in,,tl~v~ryj~iid~i~ at~!":" :l comes a dead stop-a g~ip of ,70  
.., c.0m a. Hcl  |d a: total 0f.165 miles. The at,op, 
mile ':tO'Lv ton_ ;wh[ch;: . we br, Ill 
, ; "  . . . .  ..... ; . .  {we hope tO. see:e~vcred..next II   PEN  GCHEMISTS rNI E.R PERT 
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CUT GLASS, CHINA, 
UmRELLAS, 
'ETC. 
Stock was never more complete 
than at the present ime 
Remember  Our 
REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
Prompt service and hi~h- 
class workmanship. Send 




PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C. 
/ 
FIRE.  LIFE, AND ACCIDENT 
I nsurance  
Agent for the Best Companies 
FarmnLand 
Town ] ots 
List your property now 
while the demand 
is good 
Agent for--  
G. T .P .  AND NORTH COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
District Agent  for 
FORD CARS 
W. S. I nry 
SMITHERS 
Tells Of Skeena 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
• (Continued from page I) 
duce mutt'on in a small way. HaY 
grows well, and our potatoes and 
other vegetables will be in com- 
petition with those of the older 
districts 'in fairs this year, and 
we hope we will not be ashamed 
of them." 
The fur, fisheries and water 
power resources of Skeena were 
then reviewed, and last..but not 
least, the value of the scenery 
was considered by Dr. Wrinch,. 
who continued: 
Capitaland Transportation 
"The development .of our re- 
sources, Mr. Speaker, may be 
considered logically under' two 
heads: capital and trans~ortati6n. 
connect he two points therewill 
"be a connectlon between Victoria 
and En¢iako:,i 799 milts.  I'~vould I 
urge the comple'i~ion Of "th'e 43 
miles of i+oad required betwe'en 
E~'dak5 andBurns  Lake. Fitle 
work has ~ been done on this sec-  
f lopand I hove that it will be. 
completedn~Rt year. This would' 
mal~e a total of 987 miles from 
- +:  , ,  
Victoria northward. 
Western Ports " " " " 
The:future_0.f British Columbia 
ports ~then came under the attefl- 
tion Of D/'. Wrmch, :who stated' 
that whileit  :+@as admitted that 
Vancouver was :d~stfned to be- 
come the rival of Liveroool, ~et 
even Li~erpodl was but 6he of 
many large uorts in Britain. In 
theEast  there Were Other large 
Dorts beside New ~0rk'and Mont- 
real. -"Now whatd6 We'find in 
connection with these big oorts. 
Films developed, and printed and returned by next mail 
w: prepay postags on all mail orders accompanied by cash or sent C.O.D. •mail 
• . , .~.;  . ; ' "  . - ,  .+ . - .  . " ) / . . . ,  ~ ~ = 
! . . .  . . ,  
 Wintcr : Stcamshi p service :. +. EFFt~(~TI-VS~,NOVEMBER 2ist ' i S.S. PR INCE RUPERT will sail from PR INCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER, :V ICTORIA ,  SEATTLE  
.... and 'intei~mediatd pSints each 'FRIDKY; 'at  9;00 ms."  
For STEWART and ANYOY,  Wednesday, 11.00p.m. 
S.S. PR INCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via QUEEN'C~IAR i JOTT  P" 
ISLANDS,November  29, December  13, 27, January 10, 24. 
':. passenger:Trains Leave New Hazeltim: ,'. 
Eastboun.4,-Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday..-1.17 a.m.. ," 
Westbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday-78.16 a.in~: 
• S or further information apply.to any Canadian For Atlantic steamship sailing 
. . . . .  National Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I used to think we should g0out We find thatthev have vast areas 
and get capital to develop our Of land tributat;y t0 them. Am'] 
resources. Lately, however,, I . . . . . . . . .  
have come to the.conclusion thaV t° believe' sir" that the r e ~ ° u r c e ~ ,  + , .: . . . .  .. .. +.. , . .. ISANDY M A C D O N ~ ~  ~' ' :  
it is a mistake to chase capitalin' :f~h~e::.r~.:nf tth: ~r::tunrCcee::f I 
thiswav. In .the vast manv cap- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • •-~- + ~ ,o+~ ~, ........ +^ +h;o ..... ~,,, other prates wnere Olg ports nave ~L~.  SCOTCH WHISKY"  ~Y*$ ,~I  
,t,ho,o ,,,,,~ ,- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,'- . . . .  ~'#" " .... "W,,n~ ""Or ' ' n . - 
looked over our resources, pro, I bwei7 bb:t:sufl~cient -t ha:a:~; P t~te  - ~ ~ ~ t ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  
nounced them excelle.n[ and then [:prdduc~c s of all British Columbia . [~,:~v,~,~°~!.m~{~o%,~ydg?p~,.!~'o',~ + "~!~.  
gone away again wimou~ lnvesu-t . ,  ' , , ,  • - . . . .  " 
ing here " What is the reason?{ to tne worm s mar~ets[ uertam- - ~"P" • ~o,i'~,,,,,;i .... ; 
What do We need to keep capital] ly,nf:, ou are interested, take a 
here~ The great need, the first[ Y ' _. - . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  elieve 'is tr- s-ortation tape measure, as I did,and a mad neeo, ~ ~ , , v+m,v . . . .  [of Canada, and find the-centre of . SPECIAL LIQUEUR . . . . . . . . . .  ~..$4.25 tiottle / 
tO open resources'.ano men to~ . . . . .  " "  . . . .  ou:wiil find 
deliver the products of these" re-Itth:t . t: :~:~ntne 1i:£ somevchere j 
sources to markets, local and~ .. • r tos l i  htl ' to the'east of • ,... {in!Onta " ;:- g v 
oVerseas .  . . . . . . . .  the botmdarv'0f Manitoba. :.This 
l 
ealculation, however;,takesin a 
large part 'of the AtlanticCoasl#, 
Perhaos a •more significant • mea- 
surement would .define the centre 
between Montreal and ~+'ancou- 
per, This p0int:lieswestof Win- 
nipeg,, so that.the western section 
directiv tributary, t0 our P0rts L- 
and this is giving the Eastittie 
b:enefit"of a.:very. generous mea- 
surement-includes: all thethree 
western Dr0Vin:d:es and a large 
part of Manitoba. That vast 
"The wise policy for the gov- 
ernment, it seems to. me, is not 
to attempt to chase capital ~, but 
to make the resources of the 
country available for. capitaL. 
How can this be done? First by 
the construction of roads.., and 
bridges for automobile and horse 
traffic, and secondly, the opening 
up of railways for longer hauls. 
R0ad"l)evel0pmefits , 
" I t  is not in this• connection, 
Mr. Speaker, that me.ntion has 
. . .  ;$4.75 Bottle A'. H. M., 20 YEARS. i : .~ . . . .  
This adverti'sement is' not p ub'lished or displayed by the.Liquor Control 
Board or by'the (Jovermnent of British Columbia. .. 
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BRITISH COLUMB] 
TliE MINERAL PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODucED MINERALS VALUED AS FOI~LOWS" :':. 
Placer .... " .............. 
ode Gold - :..' . . . .  .'~o,o~,,, ',. L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  63,532,655 " :  
: Silver . . . . .  ".- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "' . . . . . .  ' ~o';oo~61 ' ' 
Lead . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ : : Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1"/9.046,508 
. . . .  Zinc ....... :.'.: . . . . . . . . . .  ~i~'i~j i~ 27,904,756 
Coal and Coke.. : ........ ....'..,"- :.. ;:- 250,968'i13• " 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, et~ . . . . .  39;415,234' 
:Miscellaneous Minerals .. ; .... : ........ 1,408,25"/ 
:. : i Mak ing  mineral'prbduction to the ~nd bf 1923" show 
been: :.made Of the,Transoro~incial 
.+ 
area should be tributary i:tdi"our +eo+ the i . . . .  +l ' l  + Of+ +8'0 22"S2  I Wall a crs ry ' L'li hway. The construction of a orts, other thlngs.belng equal. ' : ' ress of the mining indus,try~ in this-prov- P P g . . . .  . . • ~ . ~.. '. .... .., :+ : - , . .  .... '.~. The substantial pro . . . . . . . . . . .  
B,rlaps . . . . . . .  largest'and . : road link f rom ~op e to  .Lytt0n:IB[-. :.,'W~ile. I adml t  that:it l ea  falr, I.,, ince is strikingly .illustrated rathe follow.rag ~_g~res,7~hideh 
Paints t • mostvaried I toften regarded, ! think, as •theiland~,r~aS0nahle~: predict!.op!~itbat I s, show ~hoera~P~eeaOftP~c~imnluts°resucc.e.~m.v~~i.2~  ] 
0ils stock in l [completion of a. highway east-l Vane6~ver Will:be theiLivCrp0ot .+ For five years, 189S-i900, ',.::i...~:'.;"...'. 57~60~,9~ :i ,. ] 
Varlllshcs ~ , Northern i ward and westward across thel~f~'W~steruCanadti,"Ibeli~yethat ""F°r~eyeaa~Ss':19~1"~9~ ........ ':::':::,: 1~:~:~ T"'j ' ]  
GlaSs ' , + B~.itish, Inrovince. ' That i  however ,  is . a| there+ wiiL also belP.0rt's,:~tn¢l in-  + Forfiv.e~ears~.1911-1915 '.~i~ii...~:'~.. '1o4,~d072,60o3 : 
. . . . . . . . . .  " ' :  + 'umbia r -- . . . .  . . ' + :+ " , " • ' , '~: ' i,For five years. 1916-1920 ..~.. ...... -" ' .+~o~,~, "'~'~ " + + Bntshcs, Etc. , Col J wrong conceptmn of the ,  new~| uortant ones,, at: such places,as b^. ~h .... ,~.qm. • .....28,066,6.41 
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. PAT 'H00 : :::/ ':: ::: : 
imm:  of Light Ill]: T'h : : i :: :i:':: ! :! A GI 
[]7- rechni~.g:near.thehand.car, sine- Are veiver ~olen~? ysez.he... I I I I  ~ _ . ' ... li 
t! ~?IST • King. t.helr pipes. "What's on "~ 'Only whin somewan stal, ~ . ~ ~  ~ I ~ ~ . ,~-- ,  
f /  Prince ,yourmlnd, Pat?" asked Donovan. me whiskey/SezL ~"~ ~'~' , , ,~  1 1 l r l  I l~.  
'~-~ pert, B.C. : xou seem as thoughtful as v ' 1 i ' "  j 
Ouija board." ' . ..... " '1 see; I see,' sez Mr. Del 
thoughtfuJly. iWe l ] ,  me ~)~ 
"M~ybeI am," said Pat. "I'm man, u t ' s  too bad! . But don 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
t ickets for  any period at  $1.50 per 
month in advance, This rate in- 
eludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital. T ickets are 
obtainable in  Hazel ten from the 
drug  store;  from T. J .  Thorp, 
Telkwa, or by mail f rom the medi- 
cal super intendent a  the Hospital. 
gNOP$1$ OF 
 DAg ENDMENT$ 
PRE-EM PTION8 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
~rown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects  over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declarlnK intention 
to become Brit ish subjects, condi- 
tional upon residence, occupation. 
xnd improvement for agricultural  
purposes. 
-g~ll information concerning regu-  
lations regarding pre-cmpt ions is 
given in Bulletll~ No. 1, Land Series. 
"How to Pre-empt  I/and," copies of 
~hich can be obtained free of charge 
by addresslng the Department of 
[~ands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov- 
ernment Agent. 
Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and, which is not t imber- 
land, i.e., carrying over 5.000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast Rengs 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Land" Com- 
missioner of the Land Recording Di- 
vision, In which the la~d applied for 
Is situated, and are. made on printed 
forms, copies o f  which can be  ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
Pre-empt.ions must be occupied for 
f ive years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, mcludmg 
clearing and cult ivat ing at least five 
acres; before a Crown 'Grant can be 
received. 
For  more detailed information see 
I.he Bulletin "How.  to Pre-emp( 
Land." 
PUROHA8E 
Applications are received for pur. 
chase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being timberland. 
for agricultural  purposes; minimum 
price of f irst-class (arable) laQd is $§ 
per acre, .and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Fizrther Infer- 
mat;on regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase end 
Lea~e of Crown Lands. 
tl Mill, factory, or industr ia l  s l t~  on 
racer mno, not exceeding 40 acres, 
may be PUrchased or leased,  the eon- 
dltlons lncludl~rg payment of 
stumpage. • . . . . . .  
HOMESlTE LEAeEa 
Unsurveyed area~, not exceeding ~0 
, acres,  may be leased as homesltee, 
conditional upon "a~. dwell ing be ing  
erected irt the first 3"ear, title being 
obtainable after  residence and im- 
provement coi~ditions are 'fulfilled 
and land has be~b~ 'e~rveye~."  ' 
L E&eEa 
Fo~ grazing and lndtistHai pur- 
poses areas not exoeedin~ 640 acree 
may he ' |eased  by :gno Iperso~t or a 
company. 
. Under the Gra~ing Act the PrO¥- 
race is divided into grazing d le t~ 
and the range administered under 
Gram in~ • ~.ommiseiOner,/"::Annual 
g ru!ng  pe~i~ :~ dtmued b~l  ,on 
numuo~ mngeo', pr lofttybc~ng iflven 
cO estab l l~hed.o~,k~,  .~-O~te~rq  
may" fo i '~  ~.~lsoolauone I~er , range 
man .a~emen~.. ~ee,.~ or. partial ly free, 
permit~ are available for settlers, 
etmpen~ ld tr~v~,!~m~ up.~o: ,t~n 
head. \ " " ' ' : . . . . .  ~ .... 
" . " " . 
considerin' fwhat th' Pete. Ut 
runs somethin'loike this: 'Great 
me;rids t' insanity are closely 
allied; an' but a thin partition 
doth th! brain siparate.' sez he; 
an' I'm thinkin there's omethin' 
in ut.'" 
"Off the main line a~zain, eh?" 
queried Donovan, with a grin. 
"Who left the switch open?" 
"Well. I was down t' th' In- 
sane Asylum last wake, visitin' 
me cousin Moike, who is wan of 
th' kapers," •said Pat, digg!ng 
thoughtfully in the earth with a 
stick. "'He showed me all 0vet 
the institution; an" if ut wasn't 
ferth'  poor people an' th' deplor- 
able,c0ndition most of :era are in 
ut would be,a foine'place t ' spend 
an hdur or so, fer iverything is 
as purt~ an' fistful as ve plazel 
Whin we'd gone a l l  bver"~th , 
grounds Moike lades me uP to,ap. 
old gintleman sittin' ander th' 
-trees an' sez: 
" 'Mr. Dell, this is me cousin, 
Pat 0'Hooley,' sez he. 'I can't 
trust 'him alone out of me soight. 
Would ve me;rid lookin' after him 
fer a short whi le? He/s perfect. 
ly harmless[' An' Moike gives 
me a knowin' wink as~ he goes Off i 
on another job. 
" 'Will ye have a chair, Mr. 
O'Hoolev?' sez Mr. Dell, politely. 
'Ye don't reside here, I take ut.' i 
" 'Not vet,' sez I maneinly.;] ! 
'trot there's no tellin'.' I 
give uvhove. I have evolved 
plan that will restore the sanit 
of th' people an' save th' worl 
from roone,' sez he. 
" 'l-low can ve do ut?' sez i .  
" 'By the application and ass 
milation of me Noise Points- 
have jist a few lissthpn Pres 
dent Wilson had. Would y 
loike t' hear them ?: sez he. 
" 'Indade I.would,' sez I, pr~ 
tendin' t' humor him. 
- 'Listen!' sez he, takin' a peel 
around. 'Don't be surprised; th 
world is totterin' to a fall an' h 
will takedrastic measures. M~ 
first point is: 
" 'Dissolve all political partie~ 
at wanc~; arrest h' spoilsmin an 
grafters an' put em t' breakin 
stone--if we kaue on makin' flip. 
vers we'll nade wider roads. 
" 'Point two: Hire three bus;. 
ness rain t' run th' governmint 
if they don't make good, kie~ 
'era out. 
'" Point three: As money is 
th' root of all ceil, do awaywid 
ut -an honest man will pay wid- 
out money'. 
" 'Point four: Reform th' court 
procedure; cut out th'rotten spots, 
throw th' rist away an' beginagin 
" 'Point loire: Shoot all th' 
yellow-noosePapermin; ut will be 
a big job, but th' army nades 
rifle practice. 
" 'Point-six: Make ut a mis- 
demeanor t' write in a noosepaper 
a story of a riot; crime, divorce, 
scandal or family ruckus .of any 
koind, on pinalty of instant death. 
Th' people have had their me;ntis 
vizened wid this stuff too long. 
" 'Point siP;n: Make another 
hunt • fer yellow-backs "an' comb 
all down th' loine. 
" 'Pointeight: Any man draw. 
in ~ rough-h0use cartoons t' ~izen 
th' childers' moinds to be drawn 
and qtmrtered on th' pub!ic 
souare. ! 
"'poi.nt n0ine: Cut out thel 
rotten movies; hang iverywan 
who carries a gun;~n' force th' 
noosepap~e t9 print nothin' but 
.the doin"~ of d, ac!nt Peopl'e. Whin 
I this is dpnethere will i~ea ~hai~ge 
"' 'Hpw ]ongl have re. lived cot in th' entaiity of' ~h' ......... ,~ - • . , ~,~,,. , . , .  ~.:,~ Foasees. 
in the'world?' sez he. They'll See th'~t, th~i~e'~ a whole 
" 'Purty mpch ,~ll me loife,' lotof lOinS ~f~ ............. -... ....... ~!k~~]| about 'era÷- 
sez I. avert 0r[~;!51¢ir:~Own ~btrat'e: :an; 
" 'Poor man,' sez he' wid a 
• eve me sympathy, 
awful t '  ~'spind yer. 
days ~vidall thim maniacal Are 
or  ~eene.; a nutt?' ~z  he. • 
/ v'm~,}ist'i:W~'an"of.th i ' bt/~S,'J 
~..e.l ,igitti~,' ~j~e .to bisdrift~ j 
~: bhla degmerate, Isu~p'vb~ee,, 
~is"~a ' remerk ~ble :ease.. fer  ~/n~e't 
there w!~1:1~ ~c! necessity t' ¢ 
lat~ th' !f~u![hd'~ ! 
bws wilI,I,.T0~ upnormal :  
strong ~nc ~P!nd :th~!r leis 
:unni~i'" i~i~ :w|d autom~ e l i  , 
an'~. h ig~?~r~ d :eers~ S~ic!tii 
Peopleup.'i~ If.me plan m fdio, v 
edto th~ !~t~r in ~i~:e~ years:the 
(continued on page. 6) "~ ':'":'. i~ 
You are all wrapped up in 
the merchandise that fills your 
store. You enthuse over the 
quality of this article and 
that line.. You probably dis- 
play your goods attractively, 
as well. 
All you neednow is to trans- 
mit your enthusiasm to the 
buying public of your com- 
munit.y---and your goods will 
move out and profits roll in. 
ADVERTISE 
For advertising ' makes the 
customer feel as you do about 
the goods you have to sell. 
Every time you talk to pros- 
pective buyers through an 
Advertisement in "The Omin- 
eca Herald" and "The Ter- 
race News", you are increas. 
ing the fellow feeling that 
brings business to your store. 
: i s :  • 
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TERRAC', E EW THE 
1 
ovide Aga in  
For Cocoa For 
School-children 
• • ( 
. 0,. , . .  : : : : . . . . .  , . . . , , , . .  :! : .... 
~e Parent.Teacher Association 
, its regular monthly meeting 
ne G.W.V.A. Hall on Thurs- 
last. A large attendance of
abers was noted. There were 
zerous matters requiring dis- 
don, including that of the 
• ~ ~ ITERRACE, B. C., FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 21. 1924 ~ : : ~:": '~; ~ NO. 41 
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• " " AND , /] Chr i s tmas  Cards  PAP~4RI£S TOURIS T LUMBERING 
~so~,  TERRACE ~"~° 
HOT SPRINGS HORTICULTURE 
Mr. and  Mrs. Barbeau and 
children returned on Saturday 
from Hazelton, where they spent 
the last two weeks. 
I Elwood Brooks spent the week' 
end in Prince Rupert visiting 
~ision of cocoa to the pupils friends. 
~he school during the winter Hey. Rural Dean Marsh left on 
~ths. It was decided to start 
, at once, and the decision 
to H. King volunteering to 
Friday for the Hazelton Hospi- 
tal, where he will receive medical 
attention. Hismanv friends wish 
~e the cocoa durinR this•term. ]him a speedy recovery. 
;efreshments were served by[ V Cave~elle, of Prince Ru- 
standing committee following] ,~ert has been holidaving at 
conclusion of .the businessl~(alum Lake .  
gram. which was enlivenedl , , - .  - . . . . .  ,- ,~ 
several piano duets by Mary] Ml~s, Pel~°nrct~ap~ertI ;n~ ~e~" 
~son an d eladv.s Ken j~ey. .  , .  race  an official visit last week. 
"ne next meeung wm De nero 
the school on Thursday, De- A number of people have been 
~ber 11, when Miss F. Ross 
I speak on authors, and books 
table for a school library. 
dessrs. Kihn and Beynon, who 
¢e spent the vast few weeks 
Hazelton. returned to town on 
esday. 
F. Fowler #¢as confined to his 
me last week through illness 
]~he death occurred in Vancou- 
r last week of Charles Hay, in 
81st year. Among those left 
mourn him is a dabgher, Mrs. 
D. Munro, of Terrace who 
as in attendance at the bed- 
]e. 
MINERAL CLA IM AN D LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE.  B.C. 
SURVEYS THROUGHOUT CENTRAL B. C. 
confined to their homes through 
sickness during the vast two 
weeks with colds engendered, no 
doubt by the sudden change in 
the weather. 
A meeting to organize for the 
community Christmas Tree was 
held on Thursday evening, when 
committees were appointed and l 
arrangements made to give all 
the children in the Valley an Op- 
portunity to meet Santa Claus. 
Mrs. Rice, of Anyox, spent last 
week visiting her family at Hill 
Farm prior to going east for the 
winter. 
Miss G. Bulled went to the 
TERRACE HOTEL 
Rev. J. H. Young went up to 
Cedarvale on Thursday of last 
week, returning on Sunday. 
Mrs. L. Wurko returned on 
Saturday after spending a week 
in Prince Rupert. 
W. T. and Mrs. Attwood, C. J. 
Norrington, T. D. Simons and W. 
G. Vanderlip attended the dance 
at Usk on Saturday night. 
O. J. C. Taylor, a Vancouver 
optometrist, spent the week.end 
in Terrace.~ 
Viol Hanson, of Prince Rupert, 
was a Terrace visitor last week. 
Mrs. M. Sparkes entertained 
the W.A. on Thursday last. The  
ladies are very busy preparing 
for their sale of work. 
P. M. Monckton and party are 
doing survey work in the Kalum 
Lake district this week. 
Vernon Glass, who has stbent 
the past few months in Prince 
Rupert, returned to Terrace on 
Monday. 
Mrs. E. T. Kennev entertained 
the B.D. Bridge Club on Tuesday 
evening. 
J, ILGORDON T E R RACE 
Propr ie tor  " Br|ttsh_ C? ]umb~ ..~l 
nowon hand 
MA-MA DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
BOOKS AND MAGAZINES 
i 
Ganon~'s Christmas Chocolates 
in•boxes and in bulk .. 
VICTROLAS 
• r ALL PRICES 
NEW RECORDS ARRIVING WEEKLY. Tell us the records you want 
" We also have a line of 
WATCHES, CHAINS, EAR-RINGS, PEARL 
NECKLACES, BEADS and other Jewellery 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
• .  TERRACE .R.W. RILEY - " 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace ,  B .C ,  
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber. . . . . . .  $18.00 per Ill 
. 22.50 " Shiplap. ( . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
Sized Lumber . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles. . , . .  . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00.per 
Announcement Prices subject o change without notice 
The S~. Andrew's •Society will 
i hold a dance in the G.W.V.A. Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. • 
Hall on Monday, December t. Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
Good music; everybody welcome. 
Hazelton Hospital on Thursday's 
train for medical attention. Through S leep ing . . , 
The change in the train service Cars to Ship's Side ~=::=:_.:::-_-_-_----=~=-::::=:==::=:==:===::'====:=====::===~ ~. 
=nteninteOresffe;ve~cth ~ w~k.  The - - - - -  - -  . ' ' . . . .  ' 
uesda s and Thursdays, and an tourist and standard sleep- ' EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 21s't T y operate , ' ,~ 
eastbound train on. Mondays, ing cars through from the Pacific • S S PRI'~ICE RUPERT will sail from• PRINCE | 
• a s' The " ' " at Mont , "RUPERT for W~l~01~rd{, VICTORIA SF~T[~, and 
Wednesdays and Saturd v • Coast to the ship s rode " ~ / intermediate points each FRIDAY, at 9.00 a.m; 
mail "service will naturally con- real and Hal i fax in connection ~t .~~ ~ • . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  v schedule. ~ . For ~0X ann ~/ART wennesoay, II uu p m 
form to the abe e with Old Couhtry sailings, during " , • " . . . .  , ' " ' 
he Badminton Club played T ber and December. Full UVER wa UEEN CHARLOTTE _ " ,.. . Novem ' " S S PRINCE JOHN for VANCe " Q ' 
its first gomes on tv.lon~av even- information, regarding rates, re- ' 'ISLANDS, November 29, December 13, 27, January 10, 24. 
i~gl~.n it~l~>l~tibnbto~aets~aWgVo'd?y servations, passports, etc., ca~. 
bers ~.  and lively ~ames be secured• from any AgeD, " mere h'p . . . . . . .  - ' s. PASSENGER TRAINS LEA~ TERRA~ B C. Canadmn Natmnal Radway ~ are anticipated. EASTBOUND--Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 8.57 pm. 
Tour l ; ;  THote i  , , ,  ! ~ESTBOUND--Tu?daY' Thursday' Sunday' 12"07 n°°n' 
• ~.R~ RITISH YOUTHS TO STUDY FARMING [ :" ' " ~--~- - - - - ?  I B . ,, For Adm~icSteam~pSaillu~or fud~idom~ioa pldy tunny C,udlan National .~emm 
." . i, R.F. Me.Naughton, District passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. - 
Clean, comfortable beds, in well- i ~  . ] i 
. lighted~t~lealtlehera:edm's well I i [ k ~  . . . . .  
~ ~o~o - ~o~,~o~ i i l ~ re~t ~ 
• O~l  the  use ,of the  best  qual i ty o f  . . . . . .  _ kl 
• I . il I~ : J L ) J [ . :~ I2U ' no fear o.f get t ing any other . 
II I{ . ,  than the  best  bread when you~ , 
/ (  . . ' ' ' . . " . m a k e y o u r p u r c h a s e s  h e r e ,  " ~ j  For  Sa le  I .  
i. F ive l ights, gas .~ank, 1.00 I I  I ~ ~ . . , . ~ . ~ . . .  l I~ : Shipmen~ nmae to any.~m, , .. . . . .  . : ,  . : .  :, ~,~te~h.mo~ o, w,r0. ,~0. , ,  • ' ' . . . . . . . .  t l  ~ . : : ~ GrOSa~ Pows~ . r , . ,~ .~,  : 
, . .  ' [ / : l .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ~ ; ~  I1 TheTer race  Bakery  
. F. I~P.P~ken i .// T X ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ , ~  .1 ~ .. , _ ,  '•Paid' Yodi"SubscriPtion' upto Date7 ' 
T~,RRACE if.:, , ' "  . , |  Have You : ':! . ; " '  
4t. 
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F in i shed  and  ~ough . .ALL: FROM THE FINEST TIM- 
, ,.,.:..' , I}? SEASONED';" '" ,. 
, < -, ,~ , .,,:,~'.';" .... - : -!.- -..- .. -:,:.-,~: 
-o  
;i FLOORING AND " "  & Pohl 
' SPRUCE SHiPLAPL' SpltZl 
,: " CARNABY B.C.- 
- -  Rates on appl!¢ation ---- . .-- "Your nearest supply point*' -- 
I 
,BUILDING  MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Building Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Svecihlty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LT D. 
. . . .  Prince Rupert', B.C. : 
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our Post Office has been 




Rough, Dressed & .Dimension 
Lumber 
- 111111 
HEHLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
) 
HEHLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
FOR SALE  
Eight thrifty pureb~;ed 
Duroc - Je rsey  Ho~s 
:Now six weeks old.. Now is 
the opportunity to improve 
your stock. The sire of these 
fine hogs was eh6sen from a 
prize litter at Vancouver Ex- 
hibition. Prices reasonable. 
Chas. E. Carpenter  
DORREEN,  B.C. 
tRT 
r~SS & 
Supreme•in name--  ,, 
• . ?e  in f lav0r. '  , , Suvre 
' A Velicl0uS Beverage 
:' I Free Coupons in eyery'tin. I ::' 
-I entitlini~ ydu,:,~":.:beautiful I ! ' , f  
I china 'eUlTa: a/.~.~'.'.kaUeers. 1. ' 
,. I " . " l  
~ . . . . . .  . ,,')'; : . ,  
~.. Ask For ,, Supreme . 
; ~" ' ' '/ " :~"i""~'i ';' '> :: ':""I 
I 
Have you paid yol~r subscrmtmn 
..!,. ,,,;,, .,:, to ,date.7::. Dg.i.t-.~OW [,,,, ;;,"; 
ConSumers Now lnumber~p.f-~w~eetive users is 
• .i: Cw_'. ;_;i ~ • " "".~. ..... i - .~  I the steel ~c]  dI~'m~eal Industrie~ 
veeK lng , ,~upp jy~ Ihave be~..e~,.V m0r ~ ,te~d,, 
, : , ~ ~= ~_  ~j  _~_=~._  [supply of raw I~"ate~ial. , 
i< O I  ~vJOl~Vuem~e) ~bout six m~'~Zo the,.situ. 
L .~:'' : - " .  . . . .  :" ; ; .  -. " . . : , - ,  !" ation wasconsl~erebencouragin l  
post-w~ Depressmn Lifting enough for. .the: ~0wners of . . the 
• ~ =Should Ha~e Effect on property at Q.wyoh; Que., tO re. 
Dis t r ie tP rbper t ies  :-: open thei* mine, and they, have 
, . . ,. .~ ...' , . . : , , . ,  been mming ahd milling ever 
in answer to':.;enquiriesregard- 
;ing the marVe'i ~ valu~e of l~olyb r. 
tlenii:eand the prospective demand 
for this mineral.' received by the 
since, and have, i t  is understood, 
sold all. their concentrates m the 
United States at ~narket quota- 
tions. Twoor  three other own- 






THm bEstinG HOTEL 
• " m'"NoB~BR~iI,B. C. 
p! - . .  -..~,.~,., ..... . ,  .! 








Devartmentdf  the Canadian'Na. 
itional'Railways, Winnipeg, an 
official of that devartmentstates 
that New York quotations during 
the last two months have been 
nominal at 65 to 80 cents oer lb. 
of molvhdenite/contained inan  
85 per cent MoS2' concentrate~ 
the latest being from 70 to"75 
cents, From this~ muse be de- 
ducted the'duty,  amounting to 
18 cents per  lb. on the above 
grade of ore or concentrate, Bri, 
tish quotations are 50 §hillin~s 
($12.50) to 55 shillings (13.75) 
uer unit of°22.4 lbs of molybden. 
ite contained in an 85 ,per cent. 
concentrate c.i.f. These prices 
are low compared •with the war occurrences of this mineral in 
~rice of $1.10 .per lb. ,f .o.b. Canada, but only five per cent of 
Ottawa. theseare likely to be producers 
• " . of.any importance. There are a 
m:~:eCt ~ha~ :~:~eea~?l~bu~e;ul~e n mbe~ of occurrences of molyb. 
" denite in the Portland Cabal and 
inl~ this t)eriod the beneficial Skeena minin~ diVisions,.Central 
result9 obtained by using IowIBritish Columbia, and some •of 
molyhdenite allo~/steels'has been I these are known to contain good 
oroved, and durini~ the last veariore. In one claim near Terrace 
~here has been a gradual change [ massd~ of molybdenite'wei~hing 
for the better, and a considerable up to 40 pounds are present. 
( ~a n d Development 
Iverties are contemplating opera- . | 
j tions in the near future. The [ Rates $1.50 per day up. | 
[Climax Molybdenite. C~mvany, ~- -~,~.~.~. ,~,~. ,k . . _~ | 
which owns the largest molyb. . • '~ 
Idenite. minein the world, at Cli' ,~-  - -  , ,~, ,  - -  , . ,  
max, Colorado, recently resun~ed [.'~l~ B~IK I~y f l0 t~ 
o~erat ions .  = ' '  E.E. Orchard. Owner 
The C.N.R. official mentioned E -uropean 
further states that there is every or AmericanVlan 
reason to be optimistic in regard The headquarters for the Bulkley 
to the future of molybdenite and ~alle~.. Tourists and Commercial men 
feels that it remains mainly with  find mis a grand hotel to stop at. ' 
All trains met• Autos, livery or rigs the producer of the raw material saddle horses provided. 
to prove to the somewhat scepti. 
calconsumer that there is an k~IIIILIIt~[~O''~'L~--" Bo ~.  
adequate supply o f the material, 
which the producer will under- 
take to deliver and live up ~o 'his ~ . i i 
contract. 
there are at least 350 know.  I 0mmeca Hotel I 
FINISHED IF NOT POLISHED 
3 
Left - -The trim. 
]Right--The first lift. t l l ousanO car - lo~ds  
Below--F/f ly miles ,our the "fln~ n of this to complete 
shed" over road-  b e d - -  the work, in actual -
mmooth ridimr and ~ weight well over 
dust-vroof. .tWO million tons• 
In the opinion of ! The actual pine- 
• the  exper t  ingof the  ballast 
railroad builder was a big under- 
the world prob- taking. The old 
ably does not con- ballast' had first, , 
u, fin a • perfec~ to be removed.: 
~!cce ol track. For that purpose' 
'he best of ~hcm a "spreader" went 
e'~proaeh perfection, over it digging out 
e'~d when they do so, t}ie earth and' gravel on 
C. W. Dawson Manager 
Best attention to tourists and to 
commercial men. t 
Dining room in connection 
RateSsolicitedreasonable. Patronage is I 
t 
I 




USK, - B.C. 
New, c lan  an d comfortable .. 
First.class Dining Room in .connection 
RATES AR~ ATTRACTIV~ 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
Special,' ,atiention to ' t rave l lers  
, arrivinq Or departing on ~,., 
mght  trains : 
• ~i 
Grandvlcw H0t¢l 
South Hazeltou, B.C. i~ 
1 Dining Room 
[, and, Sample,: Rooms in connection.. ' " i 
::!" ~ .<;i:L~ii °~ ' :: ~ ' either, side of .the ,track - . , 
a,~ nearly as human in- ..~.~" i,,~."~ :'.'~i . . . . .  !.. " dowv .t0' the level of ~h'e g~nuity, and the expendt- . 
. ~ur~ of' much money can carr-  ~ of bottOmmen followed°f the' totieS'shovelA gango~t 
tl~cm, they are called "finished,"/ ' . . . .  , the gravel between the ties and ' ~Hd ' 
.: and ,that is  the term Canadian Pacific officials are then came ear-loads o f  mew etone,bailast, already . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  i i 
applying tO the company's lines bet~veen..Montreal scre.ene.d.anc~,,graded as to,s~zb,,, to .bedumped. in  ALWAYS ON HAND I 
dianand TorontOpacific tra kand tO,in manYvariousotherpartsstretchesof Canada:.°f Cana-.,  0he c0rner. j f f  the track. The  .gang. that>fol lowed 
raised the .track four or five .inches and tainped the, ~ ' '~ LARGE or SMALL QUA~IT IES  ~ , I t  .is;,, rock~,ballasting that ,is the final ~ouch in stone solidly' un~lerneath every tm, ,~ That was, the " ' ' ' " . . . .  : ' "~ ' i 
modern railroad ,tri/ck, construction, and in rock-bal- f i rs t l i f t  an~! then' followed Other--~" '=-~-" - ': ' '~' : ' ' . . . .  
. , .. "~+t~" zu~,uS ' O I  a$on9 , • " lasting this pilrticular stretcb,•of m~in line three to and another-ga.ng ave the track an0ther~: lii~ ~and ~, . . ' .  ' . . ! . '  - '  ~ -~ 
four  htlndred me'n ~ have been:iengaged~.for the past, again ~ampecl. the .stone .underneath,..s0-that every... ~ . . . . .  " BOYER &.CARR I •~urye~rs~•.~heM~ntrea~r~nt~ne|s`a1}imp~r~tieh~da`g~dei~ht~`~hes~"ebetWoen~t~d Oty,T,r, nsfe i i 
~" tant  one. ..The. tra:ff le rol l ing'o~+er"it  gmtvs  heavier the' olay bed 8f thet raek .  Mo"~,,t~ne'  ~6llowed.and i' rCo ,  
. . . . .  ~¢ar by. year, ,~and,,, w~en ro.c~ ballasting..~Vas~ flr~t <theh came the"trlmmlnE and"Stzrfaelng.gal~g and the k , '  .il 
',contemplated the nee 'for h~avier steel job: was,finished..~ ~ ~ ' ;;~ , i" '  ~~ . ,~;~ ~ , R' ,  B.C~ "',:. ~ ' t  "' •;~" 'e'~ . . . .  " .'.. . . . . .  was. ~ fore 
,•'~.. ~,," sheh. . . . . . . .  Thus ,  before ~nythm . else .could be done : A l l  thet ime ~hld:w.brli .!Wi(s ~#i~;bh ' . " inan~:~&~k: ' : !  ; . . . .  ~' ' '  , ;  ~' . . . . . . .  ' " .  . . . . . .  ' "; . • .... " " 
,. "~, t q. ~xtstmg, raxls .had,.to',~be .tg~ken, u ' and. replace~ ,gera>'and:,t~.etght It~ains 'were passin~ over the:ltno i~,. ~ " ,  - ~~::~/'.i -:!!! 
" ";',%~'~th'0se' weighing, one hundred ' oun~b tO the,;yard e~ery ,day, Thei~ ~,~nntng was no t",inter~ered th ~ . . . . . . . .  ' i :~ .-;-,~ 
"..,Lb).~l~hen, before • the  ~lct~ia] rock,~b~ll(ati itk ibel~aii, ~thi~ !~.:.tl~ e ~slighte'st~'d~i~ree..--a f i i~ f 'wh 'Gh ~,,~,~.• ~ :WJ tl, . !':" ,~__L.._: .......... ..~. ::_~ ..... ~,~ ,.: ...... .~ +,. :~..,~. ~>: ..... k~three, hundred, orla, iztlo~. ~¢ "t...~., .~..~ ~_ ,_,_ _" 
with 
• ~ ' '  ~ " • • " ~ ~ ! . . . .  < ' " , • "v~' : - -  VSAQIS&Ut ; Ib | t~ J [~ • i~t  ~ : " ;  
,now,.compl.et~ Is 'ty~plca| of the'~o~t: recent develop, '~I " e:o. B0x~' !7" '  . ,' '.~, l~lrnt of all, it was necessary tb '.~i!)d,the, ngltt,i~ind,of~ n~en~s ~in ~lligh,..graus Pass~elt,~i'itcR'. ;const~-uctibus~ ! !~ ' 
~,.rock, le ld~i  h d l i ra , . ,  ~,  ) , , ,A#, l , , , f ° r  the work .  A l ly  . . . . . . .  roekwould, not, do, Af~e~i zan~t ' :.•: . . . . . . .  Anobl~er ,stretcli'.~.. of..•tr~lck ' ,  w i tch '  received 'sire ~ i;ii~ "11 ItI~1~.I1.1~, .~t ~" B.O ~'fI.1~' !~; i  I ' : '  ' '~s~ .:: ; ...:-;.,: '. ~!; ~;.tests a quarry was found at ~iDeeks,~;O~tatio~Itwhlc}i ~ttentldff t l i l~h~br ~ti~ he"Ooz~n~: ,  ~ ~j ,  m ila~ ~ ~J~l~ 
-,,.,~=~c.-~m.'~,.~,r,~t°nev - - ' , , - - , , - ,  and~ttoo l i~ l~l~l~-  . , -~ . '~ ' ' "~ ' " "~u~ ~:':"tl;:" Y.,  . '~ ~..,. ~on l rea l -  al l l l  ull;aws~,.=. ,:~. . :!, ~ . ,.. ,.. . . . . . . .  ,'., ..~.: ..... '.,',. :~ .-II ~ f iG ;  ~.~':....>~.~ II;:./J 
, . ~ , . ,  . . . .  • . , , , , . . . .  , . , , .  ~ ~,  : , . . .  " - : ' :  .. • . . . . .  , • . . . .  . . . . . .  • , . . .  , ,  , . . : , . . ~  
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We are certain you will be pleased at our Seledtion of 
HEAVIER FOOTWEAR 
For the Fall 
We have on our shelves just what you require in the way of 
Work Boots, .High Logge .rs' B.oo~, Ru.'.bb~s 
at the very lowest prices consistent wim gooa quan~y. _we 
save you money as these shoes come direct from the maker. 
. .  
Town property for sale. • See 
Wm. Grant's Agency. 16tf 
The Ladies' Aid and Women's 
Auxiliary of Hazelt0 n, will hold 
their Annual Joint Bazaar in As- 
sembly Hall, Friday, December 
5th, at 8 p.m. Remember the 
date. 2022 
On ,Tuesday evening Mrs. ~ac- 
Kay was hostess to a jolly Party 
of young people, who danced and 
sang to hide their sorrow at the 
impending departure of "Ned" 
Clarke, who was the guest of 
CHRISTMAS IS!DNLY 
FIVE WEEKS AffEAD ! 
Now'is the time to be buying " 
Rais ins Currants Dates / F igs 
, Orange., Lemon and Citron Peel " - " 
• Candzes M incemeat  Nuts ' 
~ ALmond Paste Christ- " i , 
mas Crackers and  1 " 4 : 
Stockings, etc. 
We have them all Our prices are light and our qualiW thebest. 
Don't forget hose presents for your friends in the Old Country. You 
must get them away now. Let us assist you to an acceptable s lection 
Groceries 
Your every need can be filled from our large stock, to which constant 
new arrivals guarantee freshness. Our prices will suit your pocketbook 
Lumber w,  h~vo received a shipment of mixed rough lumber 
Good stuff for that building you were figuring on I !LI  unnin . m  on,,d I 
S. H .  SEN . While only short• notice had 
witnessed a~vecial movie show 
New Hazelton, B.C [ been possible, a large attendance HAZELTON, B.C. 
~iven in the men's ward of the 
• - Hospital on Monday evening, for . 
~ ? , ~ 7 ~ , ~ ~ ~ , ~ ? , ~ , ¢ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  benefit of the institution. Preparations are going forward I ~  
'~  WE HAVE A FINE ASSORTMENT OF The Badminton Club has insti- • • ~ tuted a league competition among smoothly for the united bazaarl~ ! j.p. N.P. ~ 
to be given by the W.A. and[~ , . ~ 
, " ' Ladies" Aid on December 5. Al l  I Wm.  Grant ' s  tl Pottery, Glass, Chinaware its:members with a view to thearrangement of the club s annual 
" " I h we shal l  "~" anticipated, and the ladies are suitable for Christmas gifts, besides many other lines wn'c ~,.~ championship tournament at an repetition of former successes i ] ii ~ " "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
g~. be glad to have you look over. Weshallbe pleased tolay aside any ~, earlvdate. Only singles matches working hard to this end. /li Agency  
~- article you wish reserved. ~ will be played in the league. On Thursday of last week Mrs.| l~ 
• " t ! Have you ordered your Christmas Greeting Cards yet? () .~ Miss Ruth Bolivar, who recent- W, W. Anderson entertained a [!i 
i . ~ Iv graduated from the Hospital bridge. * [ I ~ -  tAgentf°r  the'leading 
nursing school, went up to Smi- _ . . | ~ - Insurance Companies- The Up-to-Date Drug Store t,e.  o. to relieve at "Abe governmenc measure to]~ L i fe  
. racing season was introduced in I I~ ~Iealth .~The Rexall Store Hazelton, B.C. Cooper H. Wrineh, P ~ the hospital there. . restrict he period of the horse-I ~ Fire Mrs. C. W. Dawson entertained 
~ , ~ ~ ~ ' ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ G ~ ' ~ , ~ ' ~ ~ ~  a number of friends on Wedne~- the legislature on Wednesday, I1! Accident 
day of last week. ~ and provides a curtailment to 301 ~ 
Your Coal Supply ' 
Do~ it. ~d  renlenishin~ Let us fill your needs from the 
ck'we'carryof the a~'round exce_llentPembina product 
This is a good, clean, large nut coal. ~ Uraer yours ~oaay 
Teaming Transfer Horse and Auto Livery 
HORSES FOR H IRE  J ITNEYS TO ALL  POINTS 
A. E. Falconer Govmnt. phone: Hazelton 2 long, 1 short 
Canadian Pacific Razlway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE. PRINCES~ 
LOUISE for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, November 7,21, December 5,19 
For Ketehikan, Wrangell~ Juneau, Skagway-November 17th, December let. 15th, 29th. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"-For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
Bells, Ocean Fails, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at I p.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALLOCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from . 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Four th  Street, Prince Ruper t  
~imm mmLILiimsmlmm,mmummmmmummmlILm~1'mm~"~t"L1'=mm'~mm~L~ 
New Haze l ton  Lad ies '  A id  
ANNUAL 
Sale of Work 
ON THE EVENING .OF 
Friday, N0yember 28 
SOCKS FANCY WORK MITTS 
For the men and boys Useful and ornamental" For the youngsters 
HOUSE-DRESSES AND APRONS 
CANDY--Hoine made 
~oL~cnoa , ~r~V ~umc 
Walter Aitken, Babine mana-I days' or one week of six daysat 
ger of the Hudson's BaY" Co., each track, effective in 1925. The 
went down to Prince Rupert on present period is 70 days. 
Tuesday to meet Mrs. Aitken on I 
her return from Vancouver on 
Wednesday. i 
Ned Clark left on Thursday for 
Toronto, and was accompanied by
the good wishes of the numerous 
friends he had gathered uring 
his several months' stay as a 
member of the H.B. Co.'s staff. 
I The Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary 
is holding awhist driv.e and dance 
this evening in the schoolhouse. 
The pontoon ferry on the Skee- 
na was laid uv last week for the 
winter, and was temporarily re- 
placed by the canoe. 
A farewell dance to Mr. and 
IMrs. Arthur Leverett was held 
on "China,' in the Union Church 
on Wednesday evening was most 
interesting, being illustrated by 
numerous lantern-slide pictures. 
Rev. Pound gave an able talk, 
and spoke fr~m~versonal ~xperi- 
Tells of Skeena 
(Continued from page 2) 
city on the Pacific coast. This. 
gentlemen, is an area capable of 
producing more wheat than all 
Canada. This is a big concep- 
tion. It takes time to appreciate 
and understand it.
"In conclusion, I would point 
out that all those •five ridings are 
represented in this House by 
supporters of the government. 
This government has started and 
is carrying on a great fight for 
lower transportation rates and we 
in the north have felt that in 
in Assembly Hall on Wednesday lining up behind that governtnent 
. . . .  ~.~. ~ hi~.hl • enjoyable we can make no mistake, for we 
e'~"'"~" "" ~ Y " wd .believe that in the direction in 
me was sent  by the gooa cro . . • • • ti " P ~ -" ell 'wmch the governmen~ is wormng 
which attended. Mrs. unapp I i~o~ the nrosnerity, success, and 
was m her usual good f0rm,a " ess of our eople." - - ner .happm P the pmno, and responded ge - 
i0usly to encores. , Mr. and Mrs. I ~ : 
I Leverett left on Thursday morn-~ Erected at the cost o~ ~zo0,000, 
• lin ham Wash ,where[ one of the handsomest marine ter- 
ing for Bei g . ' . " • • f the Canadian Pacific Raft- " " Ir mmats o they will make their home. _The ] way was recently completed at Vie- 
' d~parture is much •regretted. ] toria, B.C..The term_inal_h.o.u.ses the
, / general off sees of the Brmsn uo- 
Rev. A. N. C. Pound s lecture tuntbia Coast Service ~ the Cana- 
dian PaCific. The main building is 
122 feet long, 54 feet wide and three 
storeys ht~h, with a fourth storey 
erected centrally over the structure. 
s nodoubt respomible-for the 
mtbreak~ but, we are pleased ;to 
,~.t.~.tSati~the~ • farenoa l~m-  
your Christmas Shopping st the Ladles' Sale of Work l ..... " ence among the Chinese. 
- -~ml*  ' , : . . . .  ' An,epidemic of coldsand influ- 
______  ./e~za is making things uncom- 
~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ I I  B.C. LAND SURvEYoR I fOrtabi'inmanyi'h°Useh°lds'The 
j..AllaR":]~ii/t~te~ord ckleness of Novemtmr weather 
All ' dest~iptipns,~, o f  ~sov.. -. ' . 
veys  pr~mPflY.i ¢Xe~u~e~ ,~ 
)' HAZELTO N . IL C. 
BOOT AND SHOE 
Repairing 
Never-Slip Ice Creepers 
always in stock 
Agent for" 
WHITE CROSS RUBBEIt REPAIR 
G. W. Dungate 
HAZELTON. B.C. 
E ,~4r~, l l r  Sorrel horse,.white fore- 
DbL~L~v head, brand "L"  on left 
hip. Has been in Bulkley Valley sire 
end of Se tember. Kindly notify ow~ • 
er, L. Beaumont, New Hazelton. 201 
Pat O'Hooley 
Russia wilt never again rival Can- 
ads as a wheat exporter, accord- 
Ing to L. W.. Lyde, ProfNstt of 
Geography at London tEn4gland) 
Uni~s i ty .  He believes that'~Irain 
~ng, in  future ii~ with the 
Canadian farmer.' Ru'ssitt e~mnot 
properly st~pply its o~'  heeds i P re -  ~" 'Well, 'p,' S0Si, 'he,may not b 
war export of wheat:'~was pare~ar-  aS w i~ 88 ~01emon, ,but  he's  g~ 
tific.tal, drawn, not  from a :m~&l  wan or tw0 iP~r,t~/L~ notionl 
su, i~lus;.'but:from tSe..'nbeds':ef k - "~!"~'1 '  " '  ' •  /: ' *" " . . . .  
(continued from page 3) 
masses wi|l be sane agin an' 
there'll be no nade fee' me t' stay 
here in this House of Refuge. 
Fwhat do ye think of me plan~ 
Mr. OmHooley?' sez he. beamin' 
all over wid pride. 
" 'Well, sorr.'- sez I, 'If I was 
n't crazy--an' I m moighty sorry 
I am--I'd sure Ioike t, stay here 
an' talk this over wid re. as yer 
conversation is most refreshin'.' 
sez L 
"Whin Moike takes me t j th' 
gate I jerks me thumb ackwardw 
an' sez. 'Fwhat's the nature of 
Mr. Delrs hallucinations?' sez I, 
" 'Him?' mm M0ike. 'Oh. he, 
belaves he's 8olomonl' I 
